[Invasive pulmonary monitoring in acute necrotizing pancreatitis. A decision aid for indications for surgery?].
From January 1986 to September 1988 16 patients with necrotizing forms of acute pancreatitis underwent invasive pulmonary monitoring at the Departments of General Surgery and Anesthesiology of Münster University Hospitals. Six patients had Stage II and ten Stage III disease according to the Mainz Clinical Classification for acute pancreatitis. Mortality was 37.5% in the reported series. Acute pancreatitis is characterized in cardiopulmonary terms by elevated levels for Cardiac Output (CO), Cardiac Index (CI) and Intrapulmonary Shunting (vAdmix), whereas Systemic Vascular Resistance (SVR) is significantly reduced. A decrease of SVR of more than 200 dyn s cm-5 may be an early indicator for a septic period, and, therefore, warrant operation.